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Chapterr 5 

Abstract t 
Introduction n 

Methods s 

Results s 

Conclusion n 

Inn meta-analyses inclusion of data of all identified trials is crucial to 

diminishh bias. With the introduction of trial registries identification of trials 

becomess easier. However, collecting all data from either principal 

investigatorss or pharmaceutical industries can be problematic. 

Wee performed an inquiry within the Cochrane Stroke Review Group to 

makee an inventory of the experiences with pharmaceutical industries. 

AA questionnaire was sent to 47 reviewers, which was completed and 

returnedd by 39 (83%). 17 Reviewers had contacted companies for data. 

Thee experiences were mixed. Some received all data needed without any 

problems,, others never received any reply to their request. 

Companiess do not have univocal policies. Success depends on good 

contactss within a company. Prospective registration of trials is the first 

stepp in obtaining complete overviews. The next step addresses availability 

off  data. 
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Gettingg data from pharmaceutical industries 

Introduction n 
Publicationn bias can lead to major distortion of meta-analyses and systematic reviews.lf,9;17<) It 

wass the main reason for the misleading results of the meta-analysiss on intravenous magnesium 

inn the treatment of myocardial infarction.171 Comprehensive reviews should therefore include 

dataa of all trials ever performed.172 In order to obtain data from unpublished trials, reviewers can 

approachh principal investigators and pharmaceutical companies. Even in published trials, relevant 

dataa on methodology and outcome data that would enable comparisons of outcomes between 

differentt trials may have been omitted. While working on our Cochrane review on calcium 

antagonistss for stroke,m we contacted trialists and pharmaceutical companies with various degrees 

off  success. 

Thee questions we want to answer in this paper are: How often do reviewers approach 

pharmaceuticall  companies, what methods do they use, and what is the industry's response? In 

orderr to answer these questions we performed an questionnaire study within the Cochrane 

Collaborationn Stroke Review Group. The Cochrane Collaboration is an international organization 

thatt aims to help people make well-informed decisions about healthcare by preparing, maintaining 

andd promoting the accessibility of systematic reviews of the effects of healthcare interventions. ™ 

Methods s 
AA questionnaire was sent to all reviewers of the Cochrane Stroke Review Group. In this 

questionnairee we sought information about: number of companies contacted for information, 

whetherr information was needed from unpublished and / or published trials, what methods the 

reviewerr used to contact the company, companies' reactions, reasons of data refused? 

Iff  we failed to receive a reaction from the reviewer, a postal reminder, if necessary followed 

byy an e-mail, was sent. 

Basedd on their responses, we divided reviewers into three groups: I) no reaction on 

questionnaire,, II) answered questionnaire but did not seek information from companies, III ) 

answeredd and sought information. We checked to see whether a difference existed between the 

threee groups with regard to the developmental phase of the review (review completed, protocol 

completedd or title assigned). 
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Results s 
Inn January 1999, we sent 47 questionnaires to reviewers of the Cochrane Collaboration Stroke 

Revieww Group. After reminders and some e-mail messages, 39 answered our questions (83%). 

Twenty-twoo reviewers answered the questionnaire, but had not contacted any companies for 

data.. Two of these mentioned the intention to do so. One of them anticipated problems, the other 

hadd spoken to a company willin g to share data. In another seven reviews, no companies were 

contactedd as the topic was not related to any company activity (surgery or stroke units). 

Seventeenn reviewers mentioned contacts with companies. Their experiences are presented in 

Tablee I. The experiences are mixed, positive results were reported by 11 reviewers, negative by 

12.. Five reviewers reported difficulties with principal investigators who refused to share 

unpublishedd or additional data. 

Noo statistical difference was found in developmental phase between non-responders of the 

questionnaire,, responders who sought information, and responders who did not, p = 0.15 (Fisher's 

exactt test). 

Tablee I. Experiences from reviewers who contacted companies. 

Reviewer r Titlee of review & Phase Positivee experiences Negativee experiences 

Algraa / Schrijver Dipyridamole for preventing All companies reacted 
strokee and other vascular promptly. Boehringer 
eventsevents in patients with provided additional data of 2 
vascularr disease. P published trials 

Asplund d Haemodilutionn for acute 
ischaemicc stroke. R 

Didd not get data from early 
terminated,, unpublished trial 
fromm Fresenius company or 
principall  investigator. No 
reactionn on letters. 

Bathh / Bath Receivedd information quickly 
fromm Napp an UCB Pharma. 
Novartiss reacted after long 
timee and did not have 
informationn needed. 

Bayer:: Did not receive any 
informationn since they 
decidedd not to sign the 
confidentialityy contract (see 
Horn/Limburg).Horn/Limburg). Have been 
tryingg to get data from Ufa 
Santa,, Hoffmann La Roche 
andd Hoechst without much 
results. . 

Bereczki i Vinpocetinee for acute 
ischaemicc stroke. R 

Companyy Richter was very 
helpful,, provided data of both 
publishedd and unpublished 
trials s 

Cameron n Opiatee antagonists for acute 
stroke.. P 

Contactedd Dupont and Norton 
Healthcare,Healthcare, both provided 
informationn about performed 
trials s 
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Reviewer r Titlee of review & Phase 

Candelise e 

Celanii  / Ricci 

Correia a 

Greener r 

Positivee experiences Negativee experiences 

Gangliosidess for acute 
ischaemicc stroke R 

Althoughh very willin g to help 
inn personal contact, the Fidia 
Companyy did not react on 
letterss requesting data from 2 
unpublishedd trials. 

Piracetamm for acute ischaemic 
stroke.. R 

Receivedd additional data from 
UCBB Pharma, with help of 
contactt person within 
company. . 

Antioxidantss for acute stroke. 
P P 

Twoo principal investigators 
didd not react. Wrote to 
Pharmaciaa Upjohn for data of 
severall  unpublished trials. 
Reply:: "Needless to say, this 
informationn is considered 
confidentiall  until results have 
beenn published." 

Pharmacologicall  treatment for 
aphasiaa following stroke. P 

Wrotee to many companies. 
Receivedd no reaction or data 
whichh could not be used. 
Wrotee again to UCB Pharma, 
butt got no reaction. 

Gubitz z Leoo Pharma supplied all data 
askedd for. 

Wrotee to several principal 
trialistss who did not give any 
data.. Asked Organon for data, 
butt they were refused since 
"somee were missing". 

Hankeyy Thienopyridine derivatives 
(ticlopidine,, clopidogrel) 
versuss aspirin for preventing 
strokee and other serious 
vascularr events in high 
vascularr risk patients. R 

Receivedd data from small trial 
fromm Sanofi 

Requestedd additional data 
fromm large published Sanofi 
triall  were refused, although 
chairmann from Steering 
committeee supported request. 

Hornn / Limburg Calciumm antagonists for acute 
ischaemicc stroke. R 

Bayerr provided group data of 
publishedd and unpublished 
trialss (after signing of a 
confidentialityy contract), data 
off  large trial were received 
fromm Janssen Belgium (by 
wayy of contact person within 
organization) ) 

Janssenn Germany refused / 
hadd no time to provide 
additionall  data from large 
publishedd trial, several 
principall  investigators were 
askedd for data, but reactions 
weree disappointing. 

Lincolnn Evaluation of cognitive 
rehabilitationn for memory 
problems.. R 

Wrotee to UCB Pharma for 
dataa of unpublished trial, but 
receivedd no reaction. 

Rinkel l Receivedd data from un-
publishedd trial from principal 
investigatorr and data from 

Dataa of unpublished pilot 
studyy were refused by Bayer. 
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Reviewer r Titlee of review & Phase Positivee experiences Negativee experiences 

safetyy and dosage study from 
Upjohnn (by way of contact 
personn within company) 

Sandercock k Co-authorr of many reviews Organonn was "extremely 
helpful""  and provided data of 
unpublishedd trial. 

Rhonee Poulenc Rorer was 
approachedd for data of trial, 
butt has refused. 

Steiner r Naftidofuryll  for acute stroke. 
T T 

Contactedd Lipha 
Pharmaceuticals,, with which 
goodd relationship already 
existed,, Provided all raw data 
available. . 

Wardlaww 'Fibrinogen depleting agents 
forr acute ischaemic stroke' 
andd 'Thrombolysis (different 
doses,, routes of administration 
andd agents) 
forr acute ischaemic stroke'. Rs 

Requestedd additional data of 2 
publishedd trials from principal 
investigators,, but this was 
refused.. Never received any 
responsee from Genentech, the 
companyy involved. 

**  Authors of 5 reviews: 1) Interventions for deliberately altering blood pressure in acute stroke, 2) 
Interventionss for dysphagia in acute stroke, 3) Pentoxifylline, propentofylline and pentifylline 
forr acute ischaemic stroke, 4) Prostacyclin and analogues for acute ischaemic stroke, 5) 
Theophylline,, aminophylline, caffeine and analogues for acute ischaemic stroke. 

***  These authors mentioned in their response several unpublished trials which they identified, but 
gavee no information about their efforts to obtain data of these trials. 

** **  Author of 3 reviews: 1) Anticoagulants for acute ischaemic stroke, 2) Antiplatelet therapy for 
acutee ischaemic stroke, 3) Different doses of anticoagulant f or acute ischaemic stroke (protocol). 

*** **  Author of 6 reviews: 1) Antifibrinolyti c therapy for aneurysmal subarachnoid haemorrhage, 2) 
Calciumm antagonists for aneurysmal subarachnoid haemorrhage, 3) Circulatory volume expansion 
forr aneurysmal subarachnoid haemorrhage (protocol), 4) Corticosteroids for aneurysmal 
subarachnoidd haemorrhage (protocol), 5) Corticosteroids for primary intracerebral haemorrhage 
(protocol),, 6) Standard heparin, heparinoids, or low-molecular weight heparin for primary 
intracerebrall  haemorrhage (protocol). 

Abbreviations:: P = protocol, R = review, T = registered title 

Discussion n 
Publicationn bias is one of the main reasons for the misleading results of a meta-analysis. The 

revieww on intravenous magnesium in myocardial infarction is a striking example170 Therefore, 

reviewerss should identify and include all relevant trials. However, for inclusion of these trials in 

systematicc reviews, access to data is necessary. This remains difficult , especially in early 

terminatedd and unpublished trials.174 
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Thee experiences from the reviewers of the Cochrane Stroke Review group are mixed. Some 

receivedd all required data without any problems, others never received any reply to their request. 

Clearly,, companies do not have strict policies regarding release of trial data. The same company 

releasess data easily to one reviewer, refusing them to another (UCB Pharma). Branches from the 

samee company in different countries have different strategies (Janssen). Good personal contacts 

withinn a company often are decisive whether or not reviewers will receive data. However, the 

pharmaceuticall  environment is rapidly changing and lack of clear policies within companies 

frustratess scientific studies. Contacts with principal investigators from the scientific medical 

communityy can be disquieting as well. From these data, we do not know why principal 

investigatorss are reluctant to share data. Basic distrust, disinterest or restrictions imposed by the 

sponsorss may all play a role. Sometimes data can not be obtained because the files have been 

destroyed.175 5 

AA very promising development is exemplified by Glaxo Wellcome, officially declaring to 

disclosee their clinical information.176 This means that protocols are available on their website 

andd that details from completed studies are available on a "password protected" area. None of 

thee reviewers of the Stroke Group dealt with this company, so we were unable to evaluate this 

policy.. During the Cochrane Collaboration Conference in Rome (1999) other companies offered 

too perform analyses on request of investigators.177 In practice this may lead to unsatisfactory 

situations,, in which reviewers do not obtain all data required. 

Prospectivee registration of trials is an important step in obtaining complete overviews. 

Documentationn of new trials in trial registries will facilitate identification of relevant trials an 

certainn research fields.17S;I7y The next step addresses the availability of data. Physicians willin g 

too participate in trials involving their patients, should demand that all results will be made 

availablee to the general public and more specific to the scientific community. Ethical 

considerationss require that data of patients, willing to take risks or discomfort for the sake of 

improvingg medical scientific progress, can be fully exploited and do not remain hidden. Principal 

investigatorss and pharmaceutical companies have to be prepared to make this change. 
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